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;v -- c,i .' r.v v.,. - .t ;,.
; 1st Cottoa Mill Manr """We ough

"45outh tO do our heaw reoalra" , K

' 2nd Cotton Mill Man: What,1ai a HaT w a L aa

KEAVT HXXGIIT BELT THE WlE
turns and O'Brien fight to flounde

I Lm Angelee , lor Ih
, Weight Chajnpkroshlp--TIieM- Ul

,. Witnessed by a UK Crowd of Sports
Both Men Groggy Hnlsb,

! but O'Brten . AppenUj n
Meet Ol.Ifc,.''iV,i'.'.' v"
Xo Angel, Nor. t tThe Ht be-

tween O'Brien and . Burns ht

' lasted J
; rounds and resulted In

. "When O'Brien end Bum entered
. ' the ring ht for their fight for

r. ,
t Jo have it machine hop I; the- ;"...,..- -

do ou caU heavy repalriT"
.

. i vornas nin iuii yvoraing rignt. I nate to ,

v spend the money to bring a man all the way from Providence, R." I --

'..to overhaul It ; . ,:; .. ..i", v - T
2nd C M. M.: fTou don't have to. '.' The-D- .' Aj Tompklnt ' Co. haa ! .

5.11. Verh1nr Corllsa : engines for a long time, and they do It well , '
'nginea, to drive tha. bprpg bgrg and '.

machine huiiritna-- ami e..ii- - ....
men have arot tholr mlnda .

Tompklng Co.K ra doing auth '
to the mill at onea to look the evV

and-mak- e a price on doing the JoSVJ
th""i gradually extends, s That's tha onei'

the' heavyweight championship, a

delay 'of flftee nmlnutes ensued while

the men disputed over belt worn
" bf Butt Then Bums objected to

,' O'Brien's bandaged elbow.
;'y?A'.'M:ll P. . Burn agreed to

'A take off the objectionable bandage.

' " na ,mugvorythlnV " r ,

V',,1 K''i':V'work send a man
glne over and aeo what It needs

,0 knowledge of our shop
trouble we-hav- e in building no a

.uvea nore in tne eoutn. . Tne mill
Provldsnoo and other distant Dlaeea and rtrxi't ixnv nn ih. .ui .' .

,,here at him.---- i ?:.''. ?) k : v.,r r " if't--W; ?"nteg: tn dealing at home, , Thefi U jsiV Inr of , '
-- freight and of time. When there. Is a break down the wheels canhei; ( -

. ,V s"7. .. ... ,.h;.f.H- -
11 as medium aad yttle oaes, We hre v

fty. Wtf'4Ji:i'i'i

" It wa an Inflated flannel affair that
; ( covered the lower portion of his sb-'.- "'

Ronton. The men then took their
:';V place and Che fight began.
'J, ftooad 1 O'Brten clinched after a left

wi mad protested hn Uurna kept botn
-- j. band working during the clinch.
t'tfi, O'Brten aiagg sred Burns with a left

. hook aad uiy flinched. Hurm wan
"! ; V, bleeding at the nose when the round

V rtoaed with little advantage for eluier
V" ina. Tne round waa retnur tam.HK, hTtund urna Unded a left to th
,c':ribe and they clinched. O'Brien savugely

- 'i protmilng aa Jeffnaa separated Uwtn.
i"- frurljm nut two lefta to the Jaw. aim

O'Brien put a straight left "ESSan .followed with. m. taD
A rain O'ltrten'a left' reaohed' Burns'
Jace, jBurtia' left oyo was closed.

HouAd It-T- hrr Bint I na clinch Into
which, 0lrlen waa pushed by his aeo.
onda, O'Urlan landed a straight left tJ
tna' race. Burna seoonaa proteaiou
against O'Brlao s holding Buma right
gluva, O'Brien pug a atlI Hrlghi, to, tha
ear aa tho geng sounded, . .. , -

Round rlen , ripped In V atiff
right upporcut and osouped ' a rush by
Bums into a neutral corner. O'Brten put
a left book lo tha body and followed
with two atralght lefts to the face, both
appearing effective.-- . O'Brien ' landed a
straight left ta tha oyo. Burna manared
to reach O'Brien with' a light left book
and mlaeed a anvago right awing a mo-
ment later. O'Brien put homo a stiff Jab
to the chin and roceivad a left to tha
body. h '

Round IS Both men fought fast aa tha
round commenced. O'Brten i rockadkl UK m atirr left (TFUiau
Jabbed hla man twlca with k left and

the performaoca, Burna, however,
was still the agreaaor and planted a left
to the stomach. ';.;' .;Round put a right' to tha
chin and a left to tho. faoa. In a clinch
Bums put a right to tna enin aina a ten
to Ilia face, iturna pu a ten over ins
face. Hums took a right Hook to the
chin. Hurna slipped' tinder a straight
left and sent a right to crnneo ooay
hard. ... . ..'

Hound 20 Burns attempted to striae
with his left arm and Jeffrlea used uU
hla strength to force tbem apart from
a clinch. Ills enorts sunican io aran
them apart but a snort time. urns new
hla left to the head aa they broke. Bums
nppenwi somewhat leas vigorous and
weakened when u enen pianiea a nam
left to tha Juw. In a clinch that follow
ed Bums' head seemed to wohble and
he was not so vicious. He clung fully 'JO

second to avoid punishment and Jef-
fries uaed lils shoulders to push Burns

way.
The entire house was standing.

SWKETSTAKK TJUAL8 OX.

lvciiiv-Klrlit- li Annual 6weepMtke
nlct of HcUl Trials for

Niter and I'olntcra btanca .
(jood Day.

Special to The Obaerver.
Newton. Nov. 28. Tho Eastern

ricld Trials 28th annual sweepstake,
value 1700, for setters and pointers,
waa beguri here to-da- y. There are
14 dogs entered. The picked doga of
tho country are entered. Some have
come great distances from'' British
Columbia, San Francisco, Cal., and
Winnipeg. Canada. The weather
was one. Each brace of dogs have
to run two hours and at o'clock
this morning tho first brace were
sent away. Lanark Lad, the winner
of tho Eastern all age, handled by
Bishop, and Miss Ransome, a bitch
of great repute, handler Oude, start-
ed at a lively pace In aage grans.
Miss Baneome fiddled around, flush-
ing three quail. Lad pointed and
produced the goods. Lad pointed
again, getting two more birds. Miss
Kansomc refusing to bock. Hunting
two good stubblers. the Judges flush-
ed a bevy that Mlaa lUnnorae should
have fourtd. leolng after singles.
Miss Kansome pointed single. Lid
pointed where bird had Just left. Mlsa
Hanaome pointed more singles. This
waa Drettv work. Hunting a lot

k K MM V I n

Un one.- - - ;';, "

7". We solicit heavy.' repairs, as we
wU-equipped to. do,,, alt, jrepairs,

Il k U III II 1

i uiiniiuu
LAmertcan e- - """"! o Djiui

We carry in stock gate ami. town"
full line ef Packlmtv .Pipty

i b uvji i hi UUi
';,' Bums waa biased .for attempting 10 uu

o la clinch. O'Brien put a hard left u
, the stomach. O'Brten landed two atlfl

. f uppercuts aud left and right to the sie
i aeaa. urne noiaing w i.u xm- -

ronrtd waa O Brian a. . .

wna uteuat onicnnu f money y ij.v right to tha head and left to the y.

" Ths round eloaed with O'Brien avetuuigly

'v. r. r . a jt'n.!..., .,, rlirhl In unmilller.

IS
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';'t.l?;J:i
,';..:s' t : x:S:

V V,' 4
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;'i . MJSS CeUarM. ftOMHTOlfU , , ,

U Mlsa jDall II. 6chnyder, l908 DlUoj.
St, SkXe3Blg,'aIo4WTltaat-- r i
:' "Forym yeaxtf I hT been laYery
poor health. I ilxflerod with lodlgtt-tto- a

I mad, ttoatMcb cmUtrrht which
robbed ma of my vitality, v.
' "I became nervong, and "it teemed
thai nothing could lift me out of thlg
oondltton. iV h ' v- 'V

' '" 'i 'V
eA. friend ranrMted that I tWIrviik.

Before X had taken (oar bottles, my I

mppmim were sea ana my zooa no
longer, oppreised nie, neither dld i
oough, :. i'i'

MIn twelve weeks 1 1 was completely
rttatored to btnltb,' I thank yon tor
what Peruna bae done for tne. " ' "

More Peruna Is gold because people
who hare taken it recommend it to their
friends, than from all other eauses com-
bined. When any one takes a bottle of
Perana they usually recommend it to a'
neighbor. '" ; . ' i',
1 Unless a remedy eomes tip fully to
what Is claimed for it In an advertise-
ment, the one who Is persuaded to hay
It will not buy again, nor wOl ho recom-
mend It to his friends. It la because
Perana does perform all that is claimed
lax It that constrains friend-t- o recom-
mend it to friend. v

Peruna is sold by your local drug
gists. Buy a buttle to-da- y.

Bone an& Sisizx?

Suras ducked atralght loft and they
clinched, Aa they wera separated Burn

V
'' put 'book to the Jaw. Tiny exchanged

i right and lft hooka.
; Koood umi put right to the body.
:i Buma took a left In moniach. O'Brien

oaaced away but returned to plant a

waists up to gig tons Rapacity; nbx n-- .

.Valves and MU1 SappUet

Wants'' I
r rht left to tha u. U tirieD iu'ik

Itrport or Frogr In BlfTcrent
jiici.ih or. Work at Morning hH.-n-n

;, lU'iKit-i- s I Voirt Educattoiutl lnstl--,
.tutlouA, at NUibfr .-' ,

Special; to Thapbeerver. : .. 7 Vv a
V Spartanburg,' s," C. Nor. 28. At
this .morning's session of the conven-
tion, report on 'missionary, work, by

r. .T. AI. Bailey, secretary, and tho
Connio 'Maxwell Orphanage,, by 1 lit
O; BuelL president of the. board of
truateea were aubmltted. During the
year,- - Dr. Bailey showed,- - f !t. had
Been contributed ltd jmlaaione; H5
men and women were employed In
the work la the State, of which num-
ber IS art ladles; 71,e00 miloa were
covered ' id , delivering addresses and
sermons; 1.B0J were baptised and ..
09: tecelted by letter; in DO..ka
wer distributed, twetve ladles are at
work In cotton- - mill vlllaarea. and 4
churches have been organlaed In cot-
ton mill communities' Flva touchers
are employed at the Orphans,--, on
having been s added during - the Tear,
The Martha Smith homo has been
occupied, water i system .,.lnstalaJ.
costing $4,000 and forty children re
ceived. Dr. C. C. Brown reported
that 14, lit had been, contributed far
aged ministers, -- 1 1.476 distributed .
Dr. J. A. Brown reported , that Ityoung men had applied for assistance
In educating for the mlnlMry. Dr,
W. T. McClothln. rof the.Loniavlli
Theological Seminary, reported that
there are nuanber of South Caroline
lana at that institution, soma of whom
are supporting themseires, in various
way. . ' '.-

-

A Feast for the) Inmates of the Comn- -
ti Home.

It la not ilkefr that tha Inmates of
any county borne In Mie State , will
partake of more sumptuous and
more bountiful Thanksgiving dinner
to-da- y than- - will those of Mecklen-
burg. The ladies having the dinner
In charge sent to the home yesterday
a piano box filled w'th good things
of every kind for the dinner

hama, beef d other meatg,
vMotihtM nf varloui kinds, fruits.
nuta, aweeta, etc., enougn to furnish
aeveral good dinners. ' The ladles who
solicited tho provisions desire to thank
the cttlaena nf Charlotte for their
prompt and liberal responses lo their
call.

Big- - Fire at Ijynchburr.
Lvnchburr. Va.. Nov. 20. Fire

started at 1 o'clock this morning Jn
the rear part of T. b. uorntn tym-
pany's stoma and tlirwara atora on
Main street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, which Is practically destroyed.
Flamea epread to O. A. Coleman
Company's ahoe store and Alnalle A
Martin's hardware store .which were
gutted and badly damaged. Fire
seems under control at 2:20, but still
In progress. An estimate of tha dam-
age Is Impossible, but It will prob-
ably range between $100,000 and
11(0,000.

Nefve,
I2 1

are formed" and
combined Into a
so food for
Nervousness and

is a perfect
pleasant In tests

sensitive stomach.
endurance, rounds
the eye, restores

'OR SALE

FEHB'S MALT

tmmu
m
HJUN
MALES

i ' atia loft to the mouth that hro unlit
5 " klood. Rurna rhaaed O'Brli-- arnuiifi the Xournum. Burna cut a nam aim y' the faoa, and got thrre xtiff cualght
V 1ghta on the jaw. O ilrh n landed a

n "f" fn? .!L- - ..... , ..,
aye eager, continued to follow h man

'.'around tha ring. OB-lc- miad a
; atraigbt left and clinched. Hurna laugh-- '

d at O'Brien and aaa1 him to atand
".and light. O'Brlau trotted circle abut

' bla opponent, oceaalonally leading. Burna
'planted Ma left three tlmoa to tha head

aa tbo gong aouaded.
f . Bound 7 Burna attacked aaragely,

: kadlna- - rlahta and Irfia. Hurna contln- -

We 'will tend on approval to any responsible party
in North or South Carolina,4 anything , in Harness
or Saddlery GoodaL Our stock of Harness, Saddles i

and aceessory Goojls la the largest - in the Carp--;
linas and we can fttrnish yOu . anything a: hors
wears or a horseman heeds.' Write or call on ua.'."

J. W. WADSWORTll'S SONS CO.- -

' i aaa to oaa nia nanus in u n. " nnm
' landad a right and u left hook with some

' power. Burns lundl a atralght left
to tha cheat aad a rlht to tha nwk, and

- th uai Intu a rllnch. Burna landed

covFJixon -- issues ' VXKDOXH.
, i . :t , ;

AnnuaJx Tltanksglvtnr .rreafot Br
(eorernof Cilriut la Oiren to Jamea

J', Irow;li,f Murderer, and , Owirad
: crr jr. V)lort, For ' inHC ' Service

and uooa ueiuivtofw j'aroona uoa
.y. ditloned on Their Aditrrtnf ' to
,i;the I'ath of RlglitxBaea--nlt- d

rttatea BlHtrtct Court CViiivmea Krxt
Work With Heavy loc ket t orpor--
atlon OommiMHloit Qrderg V.yrkua

iV..: .
' v Observer Bureau. ''. ''""

' V ' The Holleman Building, .,
. . - Raleigh. Nov. 21. --

.

Governor dlenn this evening par
doned two fonvlotg In tha 8tat pen
Itentlary, .following a custom he, In
augurated last year. i The lucky one
are James Branch, sentenced In l896
from Ashe county, for thirty yearg
for murder; Conrad Perry,' colored,
sentenced In If tl from Warren for
houaa-breakin- g- and sentenced ,tO fif-

teen yearav ' Tba pardona are - con
ditioned on their being d,

sober and Induatrioos and are grant-
ed upon the apodal recomrnandaUoa
of the : pealtentiary authorltiea, who
furnlahed a Hat of ten names, all, for
long tema from teq year to 14fe Im-
prisonment, from which the Governor
made tha ae lections. ' ' v .

United - BUtea Vfirtrlct Attorney
Skinner says tha docket mt the terst
of tha United Statea District Court,
which begin a here nest week, la very
heavy and caanot nearly , bo finish
ed in two weeks, ao there' will have
to bo an adjournment until February
or tha laat Monday in January.
There are two counterfeiting oases
and tan post-offi- ce caaea , moat Of the
latter for intercepting letters and lar
ceny of mall. Tha chief case la that
of Ithodea. He ran between Sdenton
and Norfolk aa route agent, and the
queatlon comas-.u- In which district
the crime waa committed. When In-
vestigated In Virginia bla defense was
that It waa committed In North Caro-
lina. Rhodes is now a doctor. , The
cage in quire an Interesting one from
several points of view.

Another one of the Insurance
agencies waa chartered1 to-da- y, this
being the South Greensboro Insur-
ance and Beal Relate Company, capi-
tal stock $60,000. David White and
others stockholders. These agencies
are becoming quite numeroua in this
State and are the Invention of a
Greensboro Insurance man, it is stat-
ed.

A charter la granted the Schnapps
Bottling Company, of Charlotte, to
manufacture ginger ale, etc. IX. H.
Gaines and several others of QafTney,
8. C, and several Charlotte men being
the stockholders. Another charter Is
to the Havens-Cellar- s Mercantile
Company, of Atkinson, Pender coun-
ty, to make turpentine, etc.

The Supreme Court holds, that ap-
plicants for license tn attorneys must
file certificates of good moral char

tlces Brown and Walker dissenting.
The corporation commission directs

that the Atlantic Coast Line will
within 90 days build a new depot at
Jacksonville, where the old station
was burned. It is also ordered that
the Seaboard Air Line shall build a
new station at Phoenix, adequate to
the needs of pnseengera, this point be
ing In Brunswick county. The same
road la also ordered to provide sepa-
rate waiting rooms and enlarge the
freight depot at Council, In Bladen
county. '

JESSE, Jit, LAW-ABIDIN- O MAJf.

Son of the Notorious Outlaw Proae-rut- ra

His BrotheT-ln.Ia- w and Ic-man-da

Ills Pnnlalimrnt.
Hot Sprlnga. Ark., Nov JS Mrs. John

Jease Jumos. Jr., a son of the notorious
outlaw ef that name, was In police
court to-d- ay to prosecute his brother-in-la-

Luther McOoaran. for taking James
horse without permission and misusing
It. MoOowan pleaded guilty and salil
ho had been drinking.'

"You are hla brother-in-la- what do
you wnnt me to do with him?" Judke
Kyle Inquired of of James. .

"lie otiirht to be fined: t believe In law
enforcement." said Jamas.

Judge Kyle Imposed a fine of $100.

Seaboard Elects Officers.
New York. Nov. All of tho

old offloers of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company with the exception
of Norman S. Meldrum, first vice
president, were were ed at a
meeting held in Ithis city to-da- y.

Mr. Meldrum declined tl stand for re-
election. W. A. Garrett, of Cincin-
nati, general manager of the Cincin-
nati, New Orleans A Texas Pacific
Hallway Company was elected first
vice president to sitcceod Mr. Mel-
drum. Alfred Walter, president of
the company, was elected a member
of the executive committee.

TSNT. 5 cents
little enough

to pay for 10 such

' oevaral right kidney blows but they

OBrtoa landrd a left book to tha Jaw.
. Bouad g Burns put left to tho huad

.' and o right ui tha Jaw. it almost swept
- naa ..av ka faoi Uiirna ithaaaif hial

more g od around, the Judges flushed j actor, and that the present law
big bevy. Both dogs diaap- - quiring thla la binding on the court,

peared for several minute. Oettlng which cannot go behind the certlfl-the- m

going again. Lad pointed lnlcate an(j examine Into the moral
thick woods, edge of swale, but did character. The court dividing Jus--

. : ; una aroiatd tha ring. O'Brien put up a
... - J L. . ft. 11 .k.al n'ArlM t.lll - '.'

: ; right tipper cut to tha chin. Burns dla- -

rtiM UBHDMipa aauiir in biiuuiiik uii- -

.': aW O'Brien a leads. Bums waa always
i IM aareasor.

Bound Burns met u unn in ma
''L lattar'a corner with aavage tighta to the
.. law and they cillncbed. O'Brien kept FIRE IXSURflNGES" awa. Thiv ruaharl tttto anothtr nllnfrh.

nourished by Hops and Malt. When
palatable liquid food there is nothing, .

sufferers from Indigestion, Insomnia,
General Debility. .

Burna with riant for tha libs waa shoal,. ' i. i u . T . . . .. . I K I -- .in
rlaht to tha head, lie landed a right

1 on crnnena lace wmcn waa ixj v r i u
with' Wood. O'Brien put a rlaht hook
to tha chin and Burns, alter blocking a.... M-J- ul tM.. Ilv.t L..ba IWsMaltoyc THE FOLLOWINO COMPANIES B EPRKSENTED AND AMPLE TRO-- ;

-
- TBCTION OCARANTEED: -

AETXA 1 HARTPORD ' PHOENIX - ' NORTH RIUTISII ;

PQENIX V NORTHERN "
,x PIEDMONT

' on tha hoac
Konnd 10 Burns continued hla rushlnc

taotica and O'Brien allpped In vicious
' awtnaa. Burna hit hard in a clinch

They exchanged atralght left a to the
faoa. O'Brien straightened Bums with

rtarht unoercut. He took a hard right
- on too kidneys. O'Brien poked Burns
. i With two straight lafta at long range, for

combination of Hops and Malt, exceeding-
ly and readily dlg-eete-d by (he most

It strengthens one's power of
out the angular lines, brightens

you to health. Try it today.

BY ALL DRUQQI8T R. E. Gochrane.
Insuranoa aad Beal Estate Agent .

taa orat tuna usma a ieao mat nas ai- -
ways baan bla atyle af battla. He

tha blow aa tho gong sounded.
. Hound II Buma met O Brlai In a
, eUackv Burna took a straight left and

. also aevera! rlghta and lefta to tha face.
. . Ilo oon tinned to rush, O'Brien lending

two atralght lefta and taking a stiff loft
' ' In the stomach. O'Brien danced away.

then closed In after Buma had planted
a left hook to the facs. O'Brtan landed

,a atHf uppercat aa they clinched and put
a straight left to tin face as tbey st-u-

aratod.
Boaad t Burns landed a left on the

S faoa. Q'Biian's slbow mt Burns far
' u thav cllnchad. Burns landed a left

TONIC DEPT.. Louisville, Ky.

Mall Order Whiskey Hen so la the Seeth.

3

lit

VJMISKEYfREE tNeonaoaatlOSOXES.

We are the lrgaat
An tne Carolina ano Virginia as ntsasy we sell

........Is geoe ; there's ae bed." w.
CAPITAL STOCK r z $30,00a0

INDIVIDUAL INSTRCCTXON. ENTER ANT, TZMK. e
It is a eoneeded tact, known overvwhara In Varth rmraiina h Hum.'

. la tho ribs and a right to the fare.
Burna booked a light laft to tha hoort.
O'Brtan rallied, lashing two upparcuta

. to Burns' chin.'. Bound U O'Brien siiffeied punishment
fa a clinch. O'Brien took two daiimalne

' lefts that renewed the at ream of Mmvt
v, front hla mouth and ryca. lie uar( hla

aal awf aip.aiaefcihyial ww y a wa ieiao
whe are Informed, that KINO'B Is theCSSFEQ 1 11 mi OLD IS fl UQQ1B m

BMel.kM.ta lb.aMa.ulaa ef g. aa4 V. la eat Mi.
MTCAa ols
Vkll3KaV MM

imMItMM
M eaee to gaae mTrr151 w will mj ii mt.h i IT wiHntnsMinfnimmnirfaa.ttita.14 kri.kUnvriVI rtUMUM gBXK,Ml.t,MlifMT.M-Mi- a mf Ml .

vieweo rrom every standpoint pr merit 114 wortninesa. Tne best faculty. ,

best equipments, the Urgest. ' Ilore graduates In portions than all other.,
business schools In the State, tut get the BEST. It Is ths cheapest. Writs ,.'
to-d- sy for our BPiiXXAii OWitllv MwW CA'A'ALiKiVE and luU informa-
tion. Address 'KINO'S JUSTNESS COLLEGE, s ,

Chariot to, N. or JUIeigh, Ji. C '
We also teach , Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Panmanshlprato. , by . rnaiy

end for our Borne Study circular. , - , , ..i ,

right to Uppereut twlca ln rajld aurrca-Slo-

Bums put a rig lit to tho eir mid
. O'Brtaw countered aa they rllnchrd.

Ziuraa slipped over a airalalit I'ft.
' koand l Burns beian the un with
V ' OM of hla rushes and as soon aa re
. Kaaod by tho referea In a clinch bored
y in on O'Brien, landing hard rlaht hook

to bead and then several body Mows
at eloee ran (a. Burna next ajuliel

t ViImi'i WMtteva rvnrtem trmli i'I...k

the c arta
I. all Mki mj SmIiI I IMabic Bv Hemear H

jNanOaswnnn

- left to the chin. Burna ted with a left
w nook to tha stomach. Thav exchnnged

rlghta overhand hooka. Bums ahot liia
' : Debt to the Jaw aad they t llni hed us
v the round ended.

,. Bound 1j ) lirlrn landed a left upier-cu- t
and Hums traded a left lion.

The TraTellnt ,?t
. s

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
'. .' - . ..,'y1,;- '.: , ..... ,. ...
":U.T. O'CAI.MPAN. Mgr, Charlotte, N. C. ; .

"
'

not get any birds. Hunting on. the
judges got up snother bevy. A lit-

tle further on Ladl pointed another
good bevy, olith do rango wide
and fast.

The next brace was Sir Boys! Spot,
handled by Bishop, and Flshcl's
Frank, handler Oude. They . were
started in cotton field, both going
well with wide range, jtanging on
Into another cotton Meld, Frank made
a good point on bevy and waa steady
to wlog and shot. In thick bottom
Spot pointed single. Ranging over
good ground and down Into thick
swale spot loading on birds a long
way, dropped out of sight and both
dogs were found pointing big bevy
In tall aage grass. Oolng on and
ranging big wheat stubble Frank
pointed another big bevy, steady to
wing and ahot. Oolng on Into oak
wood Frank pointed. Spot being or-

dered to bask. Further on Frank
ponlted big bevy. Hanging more

Frank waa found pointing a
big bevy. Both dogs were going
strong aa the expiration of their two
hours. They are a brace of good
going pointers, and gjango wldo and
fast .

After lunch the next braco were
called for. The San Francisco setter
dog Avulon. hsndler Bishop, winner
of second 1n all aged stake, and well-know- n

and many limes winner, Jes-
sie Hodfleld s Count Gladstone, hand-
ler Shelly, alnrtlng In stubble. Hang-
ing systcmatlcHlly Jessie came to a
point in rag woed backed by Avalon.
In thick bottom, wnlle Jessie was
jumping a branch, u bevy whs flush-
ed. Jessie remained on point. Hunt-
ing further up the swale, hunting his
ground. Jesslo pegged another big
bevy In line style on top of nlll,
ateadv to wing and shot, "hunting a
big stubble Aval'Mi pointed, but could
not produce birds. Ho was well
bucked bv Jessie. n tho edge of
cotton field Avalon polntod doves. On
the edge of saralo Jessie pointed sin-
gle, then missing the bevy ho turn-
ed back and pointed single. Half a
minute later ho had another single.
In aii if grass Avalon pointed, but
again could not produce birds. Roug-
ing further, Avalon pointed a big
bevy In weeds steady to wing and
shot. Further on ranging and beating
out tils ground well, Jesxle pegged
another big bevy, dropped lo wing
and shot. Htrlnklng out again, Jessie
soon hud a big bevy. This was

clever piece of work, locating the
down wind.- - ' Avalon got anotner
point well barked by Jnasle. Again
Avalon pointed tind was well bacaed
by Jessie. On the edge or pines both
pointed on runnlrtg birds. Rondlng
on Avalon located bevy In tall aage
grass cutting looae again Jessie was
oon busy pointing another big bevy

on edge of pines. Oolng on, Avalon
pointed a big bevy In tall suss graas
u tut they were ordered up on time
allowance. Jessie In not aa fist as
some of the dogs competing, but he
makes a tot of use of his brain and
beats out his ground In fine form and
delivers the goods. It would be aafe
to ssy that ha did not leave a feath-
er behind him, neither did h wgate
his energies on worthless ground and
he krH Httlclly to his course without
any erratic rushes,

Tna next braoe waa called. The
pointer King Woolton, handler Shelly,
und Shot Wlndem, handler and own-
er. D.-- White, were sent out. They
went sway at a big burst of spcj In
big wheat stubble. Shot hesitating.
King went on and pointed a big bevy
witll, backed by Shot. Ruhglng on
both doga came to a point tn rag
need, but did not have birds. In
wale Knot flushed a bevy. Further

on. King pointed single. King got
Biiot.wr single in aage grass. Hunt-
ing on, 'Shot pointed a big bevy on
edge of wood, doing on Shot flush-
ed three qual. King pointed a big bevy
In corn field, edge of wood. Oolng on
after single King pointed three times
on slnales barked once by Khot, Shot
pointed afngle, and flushed twlcw ba
edge of wood. In atubbe King iade
anorrier good point on single. This
endd tho dsy. Beth doga go fe.tt.
rsnge wide, and are bath atvllsh on
point The pMtiter wss strong when
ordered up. The atake will be con-
tinue.! Ag . on previous
days thera was a large attendance) of
ntnuslaatlo spectaloraw . - , i
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